विषय:-- परिपत्र

श्री नापी विभाग, किलकाता महाशहार, मिलभवन।
श्री नापी विभाग, बंगल  तथा  भूमापन महाशहार, मिलभवन।
श्री नापी विभाग, भक्तिवन महाशहार, मिलभवन।
श्री राष्ट्रिय शैक्षिक सुधा पुरवधार महाशहार, मिलभवन।
श्री डिजिटल नापी कार्यालय, बंगल।
श्री विशेष नापी कार्यालयबाट सौं।
श्री नापी कार्यालयबाट सौं।

भूमिसृजार तथा व्यवस्था मन्त्रालय, (फ्र. तथा आ.व्यवस्थापन शाखा) सिंहर्वारको प.सं ०७४/७५/२१ च.भ.२२२ मिलि २०७४/०२/२२ को पत्रसाल प्राप्त हुन ’आएको सामान्य प्रशासन मन्त्रालयको ब.न.०२ मिलित नौ००२/०२/०७ को पत्र सहितको अन्य पत्रहरूको छायाधिक पाना ४ (चार) परामर्श संलग्न छ। पत्रमा उल्लेख भए अनुसार अध्ययन गर्न इच्छुक कर्मचारीहरूलाई समानित फारम भर्ने लगाई मिलि २०७४/०२/२९ गते सम्म विभागमा आई पुस्तक गरी पटाई दिनु हुन अवशेष नुसार अनुरोध छ।

(खगेन्द्र प्रसार अयोय) शाखा अधिकृत

विषय: 
श्री नापी विभाग, 
गोज्त्रा तथा अनुगमन शाखा:-- यो परिपत्र विभागको Website मा प्रविष्ट गरी दिनु हुन।

“ सेवानैनी प्रशासन विधिवत्ता संसाधन”
# JDS Master Scholarship to Japan for AY 2018-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Name of Applicant (in English)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Work Experience</th>
<th>Employment Status</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>JDS</td>
<td>Master Scholarship to Japan</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Bachelor in Education</td>
<td>At least 3 years of work experience</td>
<td>Employed in Target Organization as Subject Officer</td>
<td>Age between 25 to 40 yrs of April 14, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eligibility Criteria:**

- Bachelor Degree from universities authorized by the Government of Nepal or other countries.
- Currently employed in the Target Organization as Subject Officer.
- Have at least three years of work experience in the field of the application.
- Have a good command of written and spoken English (IELTS 5.5 with no sub band under 5.0).
- Competent women, Dalits, Janajatis, Madhesis, and other minority groups and persons with disability are encouraged to apply.

**JDS Official Website:** [http://jds-scholarship.org](http://jds-scholarship.org)

**JDS Project Office in Nepal**

**JDS Master Scholarship to Japan for AY 2018-2019**

**Eligibility:**

1. 1 September, 2017, (Bhadra 16, 2074) Firstday
   Time: 10:30 to 12:00, 15:30 to 16:30
   Venue: Meeting Room in Ministry of Finance
2. 12 September, 2017 (Bhadra 23, 2074) Tuesday
   Time: 10:30 to 12:00, 15:30 to 16:30
   Venue: Meeting Room in Ministry of General Administration
3. 14 September, 2017 (Bhadra 25, 2074) Thursday
   Time: 11:00
   Venue: Pokhara, Meeting hall of DDC or DAO

**Contact:**

Shri Shridhar Shrestha, Director, Department of Staff, Office of the Prime Minister, Ministry of Federal Affairs and Cooperatives, Department of Administrative Reforms, 1, Shridhar Shrestha, P.O. Box 92, Kathmandu. Phone: 01-5122238, Mobile: 9851345225, 9851345224, Email: hr.moga@gmail.com, Website: www.moga.gov.np
Official Approval Letter

To: Ministry of Finance  
CC: Ministry of General Administration  
JICE JDS Project Office in Nepal  

This is officially approve to our employee,

Full Name: Mr./Ms. __________________________

Position: __________________________


He/she shall be allowed if chosen as a JDS scholar:
1. to fully participate in Pre-Departure Orientation in Kathmandu.
2. to study at an accepting university in Japan for 2years.
3. to return to Nepal as a government official after the graduation from the university.

The given contents are true and under our authorization.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Official Stamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(day/month/year)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Japanese Grant Aid (JDS) Scholarship

Human Resource Development Project for

Japan to Master Scholarship

JDS

http://jds-scholarships.org/

Information can be downloaded at JDS’s official website.

Application guidance/conditions and University

Application Deadline:
16 October, 2017

Application Deadline

ICIE Tokyo Office
Embassy of Japan in Egypt

Ministry of Internal Affairs and Cooperation
Cooperation Division, Ministry of Finance
International Economic Cooperation

[Access to JDS website]

[Contact ICIE Tokyo Office for details]

[For more information, please visit the JDS website]